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Summary

Aim of the study: The aim of the study was to verify the 
psychometric characteristics and usefulness of the Skindex-29 
instrument for quality of life assessment in patients with lower-  
limb ulcers of vascular.

Material and methods: Consecutive patients who referred 
to the Venous Ulceration Outpatient Clinic and the Depart-
ment and Clinic of General Surgery were enrolled. The inclu-
sion criterion of the study was the presence of a lower limb 
ulcer. Patients with ulcers of venous (n = 101), arterial (n = 98), 
or arteriovenous aetiology (n = 99) were enrolled. The reliabil-
ity of the Skindex-29 in the group of patients with lower limb 
ulcers was evaluated based on its internal consistency, deter-
mined by Cronbach’s α index values and using the split-half 
method. Diagnostic accuracy of the scale was assessed on the 
basis of the correlation between its results and the values of 
an external standard measuring the same or similar parame-
ters (correlation between the results of the Skindex-29 and the 
Acceptance of Illness Scale).

Results: The reliability of the Skindex-29, expressed by 
Cronbach’s α index, amounted to 0.94 for the global score,  
0.93 for the physical symptoms subscale, and 0.94 for both 
emotions and psychosocial functioning subscales. The diag-
nostic accuracy of Skindex-29 was verified based on the cor-
relation between its scores and the results of AIS. The correla-
tion proved significant (r = –0.47, t = –9.21552, p < 0.05).

Conclusions: Skindex-29, the instrument for quality of life 
assessment in individuals with dermatological disorders, was 
characterised by good psychometric parameters in the sam-
ple of patients with lower-limb ulcers.

Key words: lower limb ulceration, quality of life, Skindex-29, 
psychometric parameters.

Streszczenie

Wstęp: Celem pracy była ocena właściwości psychome-
trycznych i przydatności kwestionariusza Skindex-29 do oce-
ny jakości życia chorych z  owrzodzeniem kończyn dolnych 
o etiologii naczyniowej.

Materiał i metody: Do badania kwalifikowano kolejnych 
chorych zgłaszających się do Poradni Leczenia Owrzodzeń 
Żylnych Goleni oraz Kliniki Chirurgii Ogólnej i  Naczyniowej. 
Kryterium włączenia do badania była obecność owrzodzenia 
kończyny dolnej. Badaniem objęto chorych z  owrzodzeniem 
żylnym (n = 101), tętniczym (n = 98) lub mieszanym tętniczo-
-żylnym (n = 99). Rzetelność skali Skindex-29 oceniono na pod-
stawie analizy wewnętrznej spójności, określonej wartościami 
wskaźnika α Cronbacha i  metodą połówkową. Dokładność 
diagnostyczną oceniono na podstawie korelacji uzyskanych 
wyników z wynikami narzędzia standaryzowanego mierzące-
go te same lub podobne parametry (korelacja między wynika-
mi skali Skindex-29 i Skali Akceptacji Choroby – AIS).

Wyniki: Rzetelność kwestionariusza Skindex-29, wyra-
żona przez wskaźnik α Cronbacha, wyniosła 0,94 dla oceny 
globalnej jakości życia, 0,93 dla podskali objawów fizycznych 
i 0,94 dla podskal emocji i funkcjonowania psychospołeczne-
go. Dokładność diagnostyczna Skindex-29 została zweryfiko-
wana na podstawie korelacji między jej wynikami a wynikami 
AIS. Korelacja okazała się znamienna (r = –0,47, t = –9,21552, 
p < 0,05).

Wnioski: Kwestionariusz oceny jakości życia osób z cho-
robami skóry Skindex-29 charakteryzował się dobrymi para-
metrami psychometrycznymi w  grupie chorych z  owrzodze-
niem kończyny dolnej o etiologii naczyniowej.

Słowa kluczowe: owrzodzenie kończyny dolnej, jakość życia, 
Skindex-29, właściwości psychometryczne.
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Introduction 

Lower-limb ulcers affect approximately 0.3-3.5%  
of adult patients form highly-industrialised countries 
[1, 2]. It is estimated that 95% of the wounds are of 
vascular origin, including as many as 70-85% of venous 
origin. According to the literature, the number of caus-
es of lower limb ulcers ranges from 40 to about 100 
[2, 3]. Venous disorders, complications of diabetes, and 
peripheral atherosclerosis are the most common aeti-
ological factors of ulcers in the United States and Eu-
ropean countries. Active or healed venous ulcers exist 
in more than 3% of the Polish population [1]. The exact 
epidemiological data on the prevalence of the ulcers 
of ischaemic or other origin are lacking. The number 
of patients with ulcers is known to increase with age, 
similarly to the number of comorbidities involved in the 
complex aetiology of this condition.

Irrespective of their aetiology, the presence of skin 
lesions is a common feature of all lower-limb ulcers. 
Venous ulcers are nearly always accompanied by local 
disorders typical for advanced stages of venous insuffi-
ciency. These include brownish discoloration, so-called 
haemosiderosis of the skin, and lipodermatosclerosis 
[4]. The skin around the ulceration can be thinned, in-
flamed, or macerated by the wound exudate. The ex-
udate is usually intense, especially if accompanied by 
swelling, and has an unpleasant, difficult to eliminate 
smell. Susceptibility of the skin to allergic reactions 
and contact eczema is a problem in many patients [5]. 
Sometimes areas of vascular atrophy, so-called white 
atrophy, are observed in the skin. 

In the atherosclerosis of lower limbs and so-called 
limb ischaemia, the skin shows typical signs of isch-
aemia; it is dry, thin, and shiny, and often lacks the 
adnexa and hair. Distal parts of the ischaemic limb 
are pale and cold. The nails become thicker due to de-
creased perfusion and slow growth. Also, muscles and 
subcutaneous tissue can be involved with the atrophy. 
Skin and more deeply located tissues are susceptible to 
injury and secondary infection. Even a small injury can 
be a starting point of a severe, non-healing wound [2, 6]. 
Most patients with ischaemic ulcers experience pain as-
sociated with the primary condition, present constantly 
or during activity, including nursing and medical pro-
cedures. In turn, the venous and arteriovenous ulcers 
combined pathology associated with chronic venous 
insufficiency with that of the arteriosclerosis of lower 
limbs [4, 6].

Chronic dermatological disorders, including trophic 
and ulcerative lesions of the lower limbs, can modu-
late the mood of the patients, their functional capacity, 
ability to work, and social activity [7, 8]. The quality of 
life in patients with lower-limb ulcers was revealed to 
be significantly worse than in the general population 
[9]. Evaluation of the influence of skin lesions on the 

quality of life of ulcer patients requires a reliable mea-
surement tool. We used the Skindex-29 questionnaire 
for this purpose because it contains statements corre-
sponding to lesions associated with lower-limb ulcers. 

The aim of the study was to verify the psychometric 
characteristics and usefulness of the Skindex-29 in-
strument for the quality of life assessment in patients 
with lower-limb ulcers of vascular aetiology, i.e. venous, 
arterial, or arteriovenous. The results presented in this 
paper constitute part of a larger project, whose other 
parts were published elsewhere [10-12].

The protocol of the study was approved by the Lo-
cal Bioethical Committee of the L. Rydygier Collegium 
Medicum in Bydgoszcz, Nicolaus Copernicus University 
in Torun. Permission was obtained from the author of 
the Polish version of Skindex-29, K. Janowski, to use 
the instrument in this study. All the participants gave 
their informed, voluntary consent to participate in the 
project.

Material and methods

Characteristics of the Skindex-29 questionnaire

Skindex-29 is an instrument intended for the as-
sessment of the quality of life in individuals with der-
matological disorders. The first version of the instru-
ment was developed in 1996 in the United States by  
M. Chren, R. Lasek, et al. (1996) [13]. It included 61 items 
grouped into eight subscales corresponding to various 
dimensions of the quality of life. The new, revised ver-
sion of the Skindex (1997) comprises 29 statements 
(items) reflecting the effect a disease exerts on the 
quality of life. The items are grouped into three sub-
scales, which describe [13,14]: 
• Physical symptoms – seven items (hurting, burning 

or stinging, itching, bothering by water [bathing]),  
irritation, sensitivity, and bleeding of the skin),

• Emotions – 10 items (worrying that the condition 
may be serious, feeling depressed, worrying about 
getting scars, feeling ashamed, worrying that the 
condition may get worse, being angry, being embar-
rassed, being frustrated, being humiliated, and being 
annoyed by the condition);

• Psychosocial functioning, including everyday activi-
ties, role functioning, and social contacts – 12 items 
(quality of sleep, work and hobbies, social life, tenden-
cy to stay at home, being close with others, tendency 
to do things alone, showing affection, interaction with 
others, being a problem for loved ones, desire to be 
with people, interference with sex life, and being tired). 

The Polish adaptation of Skindex-29 was developed 
by K. Janowski in 1999, with the approval of the au-
thors of the original instrument [15]. The answers to 
the Polish version of Skindex-29 are scored analogically 
as in the American version of the instrument. The re-
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spondents choose an answer corresponding to the fre-
quency (never, rarely, sometimes, frequently, all the time) 
with which they have experienced any of the problems 
during the last month. The answers are scored between 
1 and 5 points, respectively. The points are summed and 
the quality of life score is obtained, ranging between  
29 points (highest quality of life – the lack of negative ef-
fects of the condition) and 145 points (the worst quality 
– maximum negative influence of the condition).

Characteristics of the Acceptance of Illness 
Scale (AIS) as an external standard used to 
verify the diagnostic accuracy of the Skindex-29 
questionnaire

The Acceptance of Illness Scale (AIS), developed by 
Felton et al. (New York, 1984), is used to determine the 
degree of a disease acceptance. The version adapted 
to Polish conditions (Z. Juczyński, 2001) is character-
ised by high reliability and accuracy [16]. The AIS scale 

is intended for the examination of adult patients, cur-
rently affected, irrespective of the condition. The scale 
consists of eight statements referring to the negative 
consequences of poor health. They include four aspects 
associated with the disease: limitations imposed by 
the condition, lack of self-sufficiency, feeling of being 
dependent on other people, and lowered self-esteem. 
The respondents score each statement using a five-item 
scale: from 1 (definite agreement) to 5 (definite dis-
agreement). The sum of points reflects the overall level 
of the acceptance of illness. The global score can range 
between 8 and 40 points. Low scores correspond to the 
lack of illness acceptance, poor adjustment, and the 
strong feeling of discomfort. High scores reflect a defini-
tive lack of agreement with the statements of the scale, 
and corresponds to the acceptance of a disease, better 
adjustment, and lower level of psychological discomfort 
[16, 17]. Similarly to the quality of life assessment with 
Skindex-29, the examination of illness acceptance re-
fers to patients’ experiences from the last month.

Table 1. Clinical and sociodemographic characteristics of the study participants

Analysed parameters Venous ulcers 
(n = 101)

Arterial ulcers 
(n = 98)

Arteriovenous ulcers 
(n = 99)

p-value
(level of significance)

Age (years) 66.2 (±11.3) 65.7 (±9.8) 67.8 (±10.2) 0.659

Gender 

Women (n) 69 (68.3%) 34 (34.7%)* 69 (69.7%) 0.000

Men (n) 32 (31.7%) 64 (65.3%)* 30 (30.3%)

Marital status

Maiden/bachelor (n) 12 (11.9%) 18 (18.4%) 8 (8.1%) 0.431

Married /common law (n) 64 (63.4%) 63 (64.3%) 61 (61.6%)

Widowed (n) 25 (24.8%) 17 (17.3%) 30 (30.3%)

Place of residence

Countryside (n) 20 (19.8%) 22 (22.4%) 19 (19.2%) 0.089

Town to 30,000 (n) 8 (7.9%) 19 (19.4%) 11 (11.1%)

Town 30,000-100,000 (n) 8 (7.9%) 21 (21.4%) 13 (13.1%)

City >100,000 (n) 65 (64.4%) 36 (36.7%) 56 (56.6%)

Educational level

Primary (n) 18 (17.8%) 35 (35.7%) 24 (24.2%) 0.344

Vocational (n) 48 (47.5%) 32 (32.7%) 50 (50.5%)

Secondary (n) 32 (31.7%) 22 (22.4%) 20 (20.2%)

Higher (n) 3 (3.0%) 9 (9.2%) 5 (5.1%)

Professional activity

Professionally active (n) 11 (10.9%) 4 (4.1%) 4 (4.0%) 0.553

Professionally inactive (n) 90 (89.1%) 94 (95.9%) 95 (96.0%)

Characteristics of the ulcer

Ankle-brachial index 1.15 (±0.80)* 0.59 (±0.15) 0.74 (±0.08) 0.032

Wound surface (cm2)1 7.0 (2.5-15.75) 6.5 (3.0-12.5) 5.5 (2.25-12.5) 0.666

Duration (months) 36 (8-96) 18 (7-60) 36 (11-120) 0.716

1mean value, *significant differences between groups
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The selection of AIS as the external standard result-
ed from the documented relationship between the lev-
el of quality of life and the degree of adjustment and 
acceptance of a disease [9, 16, 17]. 

Qualification criteria

Psychometric analysis of the instrument was con-
ducted in the group of patients with lower-limb ul-
cers of vascular aetiology. Consecutive patients who  
referred to the Venous Ulceration Outpatient Clinic and 
the Department and Clinic of General Surgery, Dr. J. Bi-
ziel Memorial University Hospital No. 2 in Bydgoszcz 
were enrolled.

The inclusion criterion of the study was the pres-
ence of a lower-limb ulcer, defined as discontinuity of 
the skin associated with loss of tissue. Patients with 
ulcers of venous (n = 101), arterial (n = 98), or arterio-
venous aetiology (n = 99) were enrolled. The patients 
were qualified to the study on the basis of an estab-
lished diagnosis of chronic venous insufficiency (CVI, 
venous aetiology) and/or lower limb atherosclerosis 
(LLA, arterial aetiology), and relevant values of the an-
kle-brachial index. Overall, 298 patients were enrolled.

The exclusion criteria included ulcers with non-arte-
rial, non-venous, or non-arteriovenous aetiology, ulcers 
of unknown aetiology, chronic comorbidities other than 
CVI and LLA, and incomplete medical documentation.

Clinical and sociodemographic characteristics of 
patients included in the statistical analysis are present-
ed in Table 1.

Statistical analysis

The reliability of Skindex-29 in the group of patients 
with lower-limb ulcers was evaluated on the basis of its 
internal consistency, determined by Cronbach’s alpha 
index values and using the split-half method. Diagnos-
tic accuracy of the scale was assessed based on the 
correlation between its results and the values of an ex-
ternal standard measuring the same or similar parame-
ters (correlation between the results of Skindex-29 and 
the Acceptance of Illness Scale).

The calculations were carried out with the Statistica 
7 package (StatSoft®).

Results

The reliability of Skindex-29, expressed by Cron-
bach’s alpha index, amounted to 0.94 for the global 
score, 0.93 for the physical symptoms subscale, and 
0.94 for both emotions and psychosocial functioning 
subscales. Correlations between the scores of various 
items of the scale and its global score are presented 
in Table 2. The scores of nearly all items were consis-

tent with the global score, showing moderate or strong 
correlation, i.e. between 0.43 and 0.77. Two items 
(16 and 28) showed lower correlation with the global 
score: 0.21 in the case of item 16 (included in the phys-
ical symptom subscale and referring to bothering the 
skin by water [bathing]) and 0.24 in the case of item 
28 (included in the psychosocial functioning subscale 
and referring to the interference with sex life). Howev-
er, after excluding these two items, the value of Cron-
bach’s alpha index did not differ considerably from the 
baseline level.

The split-half reliability of the whole scale was 0.92. 
The results of analysis with the split-half method are 
presented in Table 3.

The diagnostic accuracy of Skindex-29 was verified 
on the basis of the correlation between its scores and 
the results of AIS. The correlation proved significant  
(r = –0.47, t = –9.21552, p < 0.05).

Discussion

The quality of life of patients with lower limb ul-
cers has been the subject of many studies [2, 8, 9, 18]. 
They involved generic instruments, such as the Notting-
ham Health Profile (NHP) or Short-Form Health Survey 
(SF-36). Both of them are characterised by high reliabil-
ity and diagnostic accuracy in the examination of adult 
patients. They represent the measures that are most 
commonly determined in health-related research [19]. 

Additionally, many instruments adjusted to the 
primary condition, most commonly chronic venous in-
sufficiency (e.g. Hyland questionnaire, Quality of Life 
Questionnaire in Chronic Lower Limb Venous Insuffi-
ciency – CIVIQ, or Tübinger Questionnaire for measur-
ing Quality of Life in patients with CVI – TLQ-CVI) were 
used for the specific examination of patients with low-
er limb wounds. Searching available literature, we did 
not find any specific instruments for the quality of life 
assessment in patients with ulcers of various aetiolo-
gy. The quality of life of patients with venous, arterial, 
and mixed, i.e. arteriovenous, ulcers has not yet been 
confirmed. The modified Skindex-29 questionnaire for 
the quality of life assessment in dermatological condi-
tions (Venous Leg Ulcer Quality of Life Questionnaire, 
VLU-QoL) was used in one study [20, 21]. However, this 
instrument was adjusted solely for the determination 
of the quality of life in patients with venous ulcers, 
which precludes its use in the comparative analysis of 
patients with ulcers of various etiology.

Validation of the Polish version of Skindex-29 was 
carried out in 1999 to use this instrument for the psycho-
logical examination of individuals with dermatological 
disorders and diseases of the skin. The questionnaire was 
used for the quality of life assessment of patients with 
psoriasis and common acne, among others [15, 22, 23]. 
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Irrespective of their aetiology, lower limb ulcers are 
associated with trophic changes of the skin and sub-
cutaneous tissue. They are accompanied by typical lo-
cal signs and disorders, such as itching, maceration or 
peeling of the skin, and swelling. The ulcer is defined 
as discontinuity and loss of the skin. In our previous 
studies we revealed that factors impairing the every-

day functioning and comfort of patients with ulcers are 
similar to those observed in the course of dermatolog-
ical conditions [24, 25]. These findings constituted an 
argument for using Skindex-29 in the group of patients 
with lower limb ulcers. We used this instrument in our 
previous studies, e.g. in the comparative analysis of 
the quality of life in patients in whom chronic venous 

Table 2. Values of Cronbach’s alpha index characterising various components of the Skindex-29 questionnaire

Item Mean if excluded Variance if excluded SD if excluded Correlation with 
global score

Alpha if excluded

1 81.61410 324.6330 18.01757 0.567472 0.941582

2 81.64094 325.2100 18.03358 0.537345 0.941934

3 80.91946 331.2284 18.19968 0.474351 0.942458

4 81.47315 327.5714 18.09893 0.433708 0.943298

5 81.82215 321.9046 17.94170 0.677730 0.940411

6 81.59396 327.0466 18.08443 0.634930 0.941025

7 81.54698 324.9256 18.02569 0.596532 0.941266

8 81.72147 322.1271 17.94790 0.672375 0.940469

9 82.26510 329.8794 18.16258 0.408691 0.943408

10 81.61074 328.4659 18.12363 0.494855 0.942321

11 82.43288 322.4804 17.95774 0.688844 0.940342

12 82.07382 321.5583 17.93205 0.660622 0.940563

13 81.12416 326.2162 18.06145 0.576593 0.941477

14 81.90939 322.3509 17.95413 0.573565 0.941576

15 82.04362 320.5317 17.90340 0.703484 0.940116

16* 82.18121 338.0544 18.38626 0.213927 0.945417

17 82.50000 323.8406 17.99557 0.632164 0.940900

18 81.65771 325.7889 18.04962 0.599165 0.941256

19 81.97987 317.6170 17.82181 0.777391 0.939296

20 81.87920 319.2069 17.86636 0.776698 0.939419

21 82.32550 318.8235 17.85563 0.657994 0.940563

22 81.96980 319.9689 17.88767 0.723855 0.939905

23 81.44966 326.2811 18.06325 0.547974 0.941775

24 82.08054 318.5305 17.84742 0.733428 0.939743

25 82.19798 320.7225 17.90873 0.668896 0.940458

26 82.43624 327.4808 18.09643 0.515661 0.942114

27 81.99664 324.9564 18.02655 0.650194 0.940789

28* 82.98322 337.4998 18.37117 0.245089 0.944875

29 81.49664 324.1761 18.00489 0.672102 0.940574

Summary of the scale: Mean = 84.8188, SD = 18.6782, N = 298
Cronbach’s alpha: 0.943284, standardised alpha: 0.944259 
Mean correlation between items: 0.377939

*correlation with global score < 0.3
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insufficiency was associated with trophic disorders of 
the skin (without a wound) and in those with ulcers 
[26,27]. In this study we verified the psychometric char-
acteristics of the instrument in the group of patients 
with lower-limb ulcers, not only those associated with 
chronic venous insufficiency and pro-thrombotic state, 
but also those resulting from arterial or arteriovenous 
conditions (arteriovenous ulcers).

The reliability of Skindex-29 was based on its in-
ternal consistency, determined on the basis of the 
Cronbach’s alpha index values and the split-half reli-
ability index. The values of both the indices can range 
between 0.00 and 1.00. The closer to 1.00 is the value 
of the index, the higher is the internal consistency of 
the instrument and guaranteed precision of the re-
sults [17]. The values of Cronbach’s alpha (α = 0.94) 
and split-half reliability indices (r

tt 
= 0.92), documented 

in our sample of patients with lower limb ulcers, were 
high. This pointed to high internal consistency and re-
liability of the method. The values of Cronbach’s alpha 
index for various subscales amounted to α=0.94 for 
both psychosocial functioning and emotions subscales, 
and α=0.92 for physical symptoms subscale. These val-
ues are comparable with those of the original Ameri-
can version of the instrument (α = 0.96, α = 0.94, and  
α =0.87, respectively) as well as with those character-
ising the Polish version tested in patients with psoria-
sis (α = 0.96) [15, 22]. According to the literature, only 
instruments showing certain psychometric characteris-
tics are acceptable for the quality of life assessment. 
Reliability, characterised by Cronbach’s alpha index, 
should reach at least 0.65-0.85. The values document-
ed in our study were higher and thus confirmed good 
psychometric characteristics of the instrument. Only 
two items of the scale were characterised by a weak 
correlation with its global score; however, it did not 
markedly affect the overall reliability of the scale.

We determined the diagnostic accuracy of Skindex-29 
on the basis of the correlation between the values of this 
scale and those of an external standard, the Acceptance of 
Illness Scale (AIS). According to literature, the acceptance 
of illness is a good predictor of health-related quality of 
life, and it corresponds to satisfaction with life and self-as-
sessment of current health status [16, 17]. Based on our 
findings we conclude that Skindex-29 can be used for the 
quality of life assessment in patients with lower-limb ul-
cers of venous aetiology. We postulate the following inter-
pretation criteria for this group of patients: 29-58 points 
(25% of the global score) as corresponding to a high level 
of quality of life, 59-87 (26-50% of the global score) as 
corresponding to a moderate level of quality of life, and 
more than 87 points (more than 50% of the global score) 
as corresponding to a low level of quality of life. Similar 
criteria should be used for the interpretation of various 
components of the questionnaire, the physical symptoms, 
emotions, and psychosocial functioning subscales.

Conclusions

Skindex-29, the instrument for the quality of life as-
sessment in individuals with dermatological disorders, 
was characterised by good psychometric parameters in 
the sample of patients with lower-limb ulcers. There-
fore, this instrument can be used to assess the quality 
of life in patients with lower-limb ulcers of vascular, ve-
nous, arterial, or arteriovenous aetiology.

The authors declare no conflict of interest. 
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